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'CÀ NA9I.AN* INIDEP NEN.
\:-V.] _TOR{ONTlO, JAXUJABY 15, 1886. \.2

EDITOJJAL JOTTINGS. 1

WTE regret the delay in issuingr our Iast num-
ber, but the details of thc businessisetticînents
-could not take place tili " tie last day or- the
year.> Ve hope itowv to visit regrularly our
fricnds ona the ftr-st andflIftceet/t ofe(ach mon th,
.and toinprovc materially as we go on. Vie
.must urge upon our- friends the necessity of
* aiding us by ýontributionis of news, mAa by -
-tive sympathy. Our desire is to hring- oui-
churches dloser togrether in symnPathy an d work,
.aiid do good unto ail. Frionds, lend a helping
hand.

SoNm-: few weeks ago we in-ade a visit to the
newv brick buildinig erected by our friends in
Parkdale. under the pastorate of NMr. C. Duff,
K. .We were very rauci gratified by hotlu
locality, appearance, comnfor-t, and evident econ-
.orny. Tyiiere is neced tfor the churcli there, and
-a good record we expect. The following Sun-
-day aftersioon we attended the afternooin se.s-
sion of the Sunday school anniversa-ry. The
day wa.s very stor-my, snow and rain, but the
.childrea were thre; their singringt and genelal
bearing wvere ail that could be desired, and
.xnanifest-d grreat c-are on the par-t of tiiose
whose labour of love is thero beingr spent.
'Our churchlihas a place in that growing To-
ronto, suburb, and wvill, wve trust, ineet with
.tie sympathy ah(l support it j ustly merits.

MESSRS. MOODY ANý\D SÂS,,KEY have visited
Montreal and held some very happy mîeetings.
We hope and believe they will leave, blessings
-behind tiem. With Mr. Moody and Mr. San-
'key we ar-e in tiorougi syxnpatiy; earnest,
,faitiful, wvise, thiey stand unique in the history
of Evangelistie effort. Vie are not in as thoî'-
-ough synipathy with the comparisons frequent-
ly miade by resticas Christians between these
-eyangelists andl their own pastors. -We will
sise aud explain.

i
'Tle rei-euh'ar~ti ;Ippeurs 1betore the sille

people twiee on, -aforty-fivo Sabbatù-ý overv
y-car, and cat t1w 'alite nuir1ber of weok nighit
services. rJ"Iii, i- at inijiuP esii te. lat
means mne hunJid il inîl thirty-tivc dicaourses,
to say nothing of otuer calis. TheO <'va ngelist
stas, we m 11 -<i a zîîontli in oe place, (iri
Toronto arid Muitreal Mr-. MNoody only sta.yedl
three days,) threv times ecd day, which nen
ninety preparations - the ver..y best workiers,
(and worst too sonetimes> (ather round and
aid 'vhat lie asks foris given withiout grunmb-
ling, his autoc!-acy is unquestione(l; a-ud tien
away to other fields to use anewv the material
hie has alre.ady used a dozen tirnes. The pastor
inust bring, forth th og ut of is treasurv new
(and old); we p)lace "'old " in parenthesis, be-
cause the new is ini dt niand, the old out of
date. Let us ask, is thiere any ground of fair
comparison betwveen the two cases ?

Put we have only told hiaif. The ev,,îigelist
keeps to lis mneetings, and nothing el.se is ex-
pected,,ftoin.himn; the past.or-well, soi i ebodv-
lias hurt his big toe, the ininiter mnust call and(,
symp.ithizt; another slept too late Sunday
rnorning, wvoe be to the pastor 'vie does r1ot
cal. to eniquire the cause of absence froin ser-
vice, et ceter-a. Then the legitimate cails upon
a pastor's timie aid. eneî-gy, sickness, ileath,
s..yipathy. Kind reader, we are inakingf no
complaints, but if you are. a churci naeînber,
think of these things, give your pastor a
chiance as well as the Evangtlist, rally around
hirn, and do not be always sighin1g for the
green fields far away. Make those grreen
wiere your lot is cast, and the Lord bless výou
therein.

ViE are pleaseri to insert a critique front -Mr.
IBeaton, of St. John's, Ncwf£,undland, on some.
notes of ours on Mr. Conder's article iii the
English Congregation<dist, "«The freedoin of
the pu1pit and its limnits." Vie rather enjoy
friends that "go for us>" not that we care for
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a conteut, but we are not de.sirous of havingr it petitions and the like, bas inanaged o koep the sub-
ailourownwavif om frendwil pont o jeot constantlybefore the public. The movementils just

now assuming a new character, and is entering rfpôn à-
1-etter. 111 the pre-sel-i instance we suspect the new stage thait Promises sonie healtlîy 'resuitB. The.
difference betweetn w,, i. more of stateinent political authorities are beginning to, recognize the agi-

than of substanec; we agyree with the tener of tatid;n, and are taking active stops in the right direc-
Mr.Seaons lttr. va tien. In various cantons of Switzerland-such. ais St.

Mr. eatn'sleter.andstili hold toMr, Gall, Berne, Aairgsu, aind others-more stringent laws
Conder's position. Strictures sînnuar to t1O:30, have beciî euacted. Iii Auistria sucli laws iveneit into'
,of 'AI r. Beatoni's liave ap)îaared ini the Eiiglisliî force a fewivmot.hls zigo, and aiready goud results are

Wovu'tu,, e(q aeen'fiad r reported. Now~ the Germiain grovcriiuieîts have :tîken
Cendr h.~ epled.Oxi ortwo~ h~ ~ hold of the maitter, snd are trying te fiaîd ont ivlat te

tencs we sahwitli n verbal changre or two. do iii the preinises. iPrussia is ieatdiing in the maove-
tenes weý,l11I1 Inment. The, Xiaister of Cultus lias issuedi a circular

quote as sul>stantiaill oLîr rvply to ouî* esteeiîl-'lettel' ti the pre4ideiit.s of t.he varions pîrovinces, direct-

ed Ncevfoiuxadland frivrîîl, anti 'thlea"e tue ing a stricter obedîince te the Sunday Iaws alrdady in
our radersexistence-naanciy, that, during the principal servicem

inatti> 1it Sunday morning anad afterneoon, aind aise on the great
"Thoprechers wrk i akn tothepropct' Cliurch festivals, ail work that could interrupt the de-

(PI pe)et'sý, Ilot to the priest's ; and a mnanil cari- jvotions must cease, anxd pronyini that, in the near
net ie a t.rue preacher without inspir.ationl. future, f urther laws weuld be« passedl by the Govcrn-
Sorne of us lhave iproelud that for forty vea-rs. nient. The Inuperial Cevernuicnt is taking similar

<isteps for the wvhele Ger=ai Empire. During -the paiet
But it isntigtotepit T, Po''S Wi.ter l,y dellates were hieid on the subjeet in the,
whether a mnan's inspiration Pnd prophetie call ]R Reictag or lauperial I>arliainenî, which gave occasion
are proved by contending earnestly for the! te many classes of the people te express their senti-

iniia ncedehverîl o te sint, o l e-! ments on tiîis buruing question. 'Pliese facts have in-
liveinga nw fath bybuidingon ue >ldfluenced the Governnment te i8sue a circular letter te

representative a tan aufactui-ers. sud other "work -gý,ivers,"
foundations, or pulling theiii up - by preaîchimg -. d iso te, workaaiei, ziskiiai ;nswers to the tollowingt
.Ptlull'S gospel, or " another )-ospel"' by unset- questions: 1. Is Sunday woîk-1 conaumon iii all branche.-
tlingt his hecarersr' ininds,, or 1.uilding temp of industry? 2. Is Sutuday %work the rule or the excelb-

on Zhi ot1Wfib oi lcnear tien ? 3. Is this %vork donc (a) in th(e wheole business,
es1til rt lie opl a.ni he doctrines are (b) for ail the wo'kmen, (c) for the 'wheie Sunûday or

csseti«iI t th andthéIse octinesarefor a part? 4. Whiat causes tliis i-erk (a), techiiical
prccisely those regaýr<hng whmch widespread resens or (b) econoici resens? 5. Whiat resuits
uneasmuess anda aniNiet-%,at present prevail ? 1would the forbidding of such work have (f) for the

The enies dIo not t.ouch w-hat I take to bel capitalist, (1) for the worknaan, iii regard te lus in-
-î'll the mainî positicns et iny paper, namely cone ? Would this loss fiaad a comnpenisation in any

AeaI3 ain ? 6. Is at possible te carry eut liws forbidding
(1) he dim o th Apoties te Cn tob werk on bunday, (a) without any exceptions, (b) withi

regardcd a.,; in the fulst sense Christ'., own iirt exceptions snd for îvhat resens ? The answers
teaching, fromn which the Christian teacher is received to these questions by the Government officiais

mot it iherytodej art and(2)tue igh andwi1 have a great deal te do iii shapiing the proposed
churhesto ce hat hirpulitslegai measures in regard to Suilday observance te be

dutyof t'aeintroduced into the next Germian pa.rlianit."
li n-i uet fr nvte CDhu x-nitn vt And froin a Teinperance Calendar publismed

1hs Ithe ininisters ho unfcrithful, thle x-emedy jby the Womien's Christian 'fenîlîrance Union
ret with the Churches. If the churches be of the 1'. . this extract:
tinfait iful, there is no renieclv eave that indicat- 4' it jjt, ween told nme that thou hast forsaken books
(qI ini Rev. ii. ."and devoted, thyseif te sensuality ; tliat thou goe8t

frein t-îvurî te taveru, sineiiing of boer ait eventide. If
ON te Snda qustin w clp te fllo- Ibeer gets inte, thice, it overconues thy iiiid, thou art
0.\,~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tike 8unda qusinc lpteflo-1 a ar startcd froni its place ; like a house without

ing fromi the . YA Jidqen dent food, with shaky wails. If thou wieldest the rod of
6.No desidermturn cf tue social and relgieus world is, oflice, nîen"run away froni thee. Thou knowest that

uiow hein, more actively agitated iii Central Europe than winc me an abomination, thon hîast"taken aui oath con-
,the project cf a botter observance cf the Lord's day. cerning strong dr ak, thit thou wouldest not put such-
I.t seewin that the sti-called "lContinental Suuday" IIe inte thee. Hast thonx fox-gotten thine atit?"
doomed " te go" and no fricnd cf public auid private Eýjypia 5'i's abL w11kiou ic6.ru -il40
inuera will do otherwise than rejoice that itz day of yasoh?.
doom appears te have corne. For yeara an internation-
al association, organized for the purpose of educating Wgldyisr n rwatnint r
oublie sentiment on this point, lias been busiyat work, W gal netsm rwatnint r
,vith iieadquartors ait Geneva, and by ineans of branch Shipperly's letter on our Misgionary Union.
associations. publications, annuai delegaite meetings, It xnay be that a local committee w-ould evoke
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interest and the question is worth corisi(lera- moral roforms thon they have hitherto <lo-,o."
tion, bVit our superintondent, has visited tho WC àhave' no Synipathy witlî election bitter-
entire field, alnd its. wvants are pretty well fesses, we believo very mlany mnost exeellent
-known thtrough hini by tlie execut>ive. We citizenis voted for Mr. Manning, nevertheless it
kindly draw attention to the fact that the, is true that hie «,lso rcceived tle suipport of the
union cau scarcely be to biaine for diîninishied 1liquor- interest, and of ail thie influence.s foi-
grants to the loer provinces, unless ou r mnost evii that, aecoînpany the sainie; wrhile iMr. How.
hospit.eble friends tliere have allowed it to be! land gathered around ixuseif the entire "Sal-
the occasion. Last ý,e.r two hinndred dollars vation army " tonstitueuey, the total eibstin-
more wore paid out for tho churches there ence vote, andl the larger proportion of those
than the total amiounit rercived from those whio desire to see an hon-e.st attempt miade to
Provinces . and tlie expansion of wvorlc boere lias enforco the lawvs whicli are made iu the inter-
taxed our energies indeed. Neverthieless wve est of public niorality and or<ler. 'llie iiew
.shahl be no better invitiûg discussion; a long, Mayor wiIl hiave strenuous opposition to en-
pull, a strong pull1, a pull "aitother, and -%vith ecetnter froin soine not veiry exemplary iliel-
-God's blessing wo go on. If coinI)anionshiip inî 'bers <f tlhe Counciil, but the iunpr-ec.d-eiitedl
misery is any comnfort, our depleted Mission iniajority by which hoe %v'as elected shows that
Treasury mnay flnd it. Our Metliodist friends a chief mlagistrate wvho Nvill earnesdly endeavoir
mour~n over a deficiency of $20,000, witb do- to elevate the general toue of Our citv wilt re-
niestie inissionaries at $1.25 per dieni. The ceive the support of the xg1*(er n1umubÏer of the
Atuerican Routie Mision;u'y Society, withi fai- people of this iiîunicipality. We trust that
iwvrd recoipts face.- a deflciency of 818.000. this 'tate of things wviIl ilLerease amil prevail,
WTiat is to be done ? Tlie 11cm .e Msio ry ntlOur public life -slhah be purged of itse
sîays: Chiurches a.ided miust abate somne of their fimnînior-alities,, an riheuns l ihpae
claini, others iinust be stiinulated to endeavour shiah prevail.
more. Our miotto lias' been practioally.foic ard --
for the years of Mr. Hall's superintendency, it 1Cf1orresponidence.
it rnust now be consolidlated : and tlien wVO
trust the clonds of present L.ard timies wvill ~ M8JN4Y"'NB>I.tTO.
rolled by, ____

-N1li. EDIToEn,-- -ot logam) the Cong«. MN. '.S. of N.
POLITICS ])otil 1101-o 01( ill tht(' old landl are. -S.. q'md S. B. was re-coinbinfudm witlî its former partner

considerably umiixý(1. Onu. bardiv kuîowvs wha,,t itde C. C. M. S. by the desire of both societies. Somiie
to oxpeet. Tivh< iuîdicatioîîs hure are thtat the inidividuals however, failed tui se the inecessity or wifs-
Quebec Blec \viwl returii.nral to tIheir: domi of this re-union, the suhject of which lhad itot beeîi
alleoiance: thîci texcitemnuuilt wvas too intense under the consideration of the churelies before it waa
to e lastino'ý and Parlianient is not likelv to brought before the union of the Maritime Provinces aù
meet until tiiîde for second thouglits lias i mecu the tinie tho connection %Nas effected. MNo)st of the
given. In Bri 'tain, the position of IParnell inay J menibors of the union of S. -S. and _N. 13. look-ed upoin
unite theic ore inodera.to of cthier party Mu the proposed unity of mission mnanagement as bemng eè
.,.hakiiigr ofl* an iproI "od 11an11 of the sea ;. promise of d7ibnoinatînmal strengith wliich would be
ut present kil1 is under a eloud ; evenits in ust' feit ail over the Dominion. it would, perhans, be
be awaited, buZouDcaie reimnn.1'prt ask now, jngîgfroîn the proseut appear-
Uolanwliile let flc Chîristian politician have ance of our genou-rai conditimi; Have eithier t'f the par-
fa.ith ini honesty and truthi, and iu those l)arty tiI~ tecntrco oht~turgiîdayh

differences that differ only to find thV butter; by union ? ifa'o, wluat To soil>ie <>1 us7 ho1< are muot so
and miore perfect wvay. weIi posted ini the general or local inancial state of our

-- i tociety as we ouglit to bc, or probably w.ighit he, it
ToitosN-ro bias been consi(lerably excited over 1seeins that our state lias not been imiproved by our new

its election of Mayor. . 'lie, Mail, hielh did departure i. e. judgimg fromn the past. Tt would, luow-
4iot support the Sileeessful candidate, in accept-, ever, be too venturesonîe for us to isay we should ziow

r~ the situation candidly says the election Of !have been l)Otter off as, we Wfrote. Can iliy of nur brethi-
Mr. Rowvland shows thiat "the peopleo f To- 'rezu accuut for aucli a depressed state of our mnission-

xonto are determined to pay miore attention to 1ary exehequer ? Rias there been % falling off of con-
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tributious f romn !îek of religiniim, whichi incans mission- remotely located and such a coninittue would nîaterially
'ally i1.terrstL in our mse',eral chiurches ? or i. 'àt p>osible help our excellent Missi%'nary Su>..wlr with all hia
,iitt. <air contrihutt(,irs have no t. aîtgrrtw local acutoneas aula perception may not beeeverythinz with
utt4LeIitiîlelît itificieiitly to prompt> t huiu tu licp a wliole the oye àE onie living and working continually in their
dominion ivith as uni l izeal.,t.s t.hey would the churehoes midat. Pardon thif' encrouchment upon your spaco,.
in thoir more imniviliate province ? The former union and beliove me, Yours truly,
ins di.9sols'od to suit. shial wve.say pander to this feel- J. SHIPPE"ÉRLY
ing, and we have iio0W to pwove by our réceîpts whotetorf
(Ihristiaiiity hir.s yet mifficiently cnlarged the fraterna.. uî< OU R E N I o2 Rrs LkE'ITEIL
hori,ox of our congreg.itions. lIt nîay be hioweil that
the 'iea of our excellent :misjsionary executive iu its MNIEL

%vork and eflort, hasi caused tlîom to overstep their In the iiiorning a missionary ineeting was conducted'
Ipec\uîiiary ;ibility or ovor estiimate the power or gen- by hiin iii Calvary chureh, P;sisted by J. P. Gerrie,
erosity of the congregrations. But whatever mnay be (student). The co,.-gregation was large aud was ren--
the cause of our poverty our condition is n1o', a IMPPY dered espeoialiy iuteresting by tho predenice of a nuni-
one, uîeitlier is the position of our worthy exècut:ve bY ber of students, who desired to Ixear what their, old?
any mneanus enviable, for they have îîot only feit theni, schoolfellow hiad to say about African Missions. His
melves coîîîpelled to decapitate the grants made to mins- task hero was a simple one. Hie. liad mnorely to bring
sionaries but also to deorease the number of chuk-olies before the peoffle the claiîîîs of1 the W. C. A. field. The-
recer.'ingf hll)a. We ini the lower provinces before the flame of iissionary interest liad already been oniiled

;'union~ have îîot feit enougli interost in the missionary i il, Élie hocarts of the people, by the devoted and oner-

Sconcerlis of Ontario and Quebeo to watchi the 1getie pastur (Sec. Bill) Caud fanucd to a mild hecat by an.
jatte of afiliirs thiere sufflciently to learui whether -cen laisbad-ide ti liprdta hs
this conîdition of things is anytlhing, ]ike normal serljl«ý .ad one of its tuienbers to the foreigu,
in tliat part of Canada. lIt ls certainly iuew to us! field at (l istant date.
berle. Whule ive collected our money aud conducted jZo(hîîu.--lnaccordaîîee wvit a Iong staiîduîg
our owiu financiai affairs we Beldomn got inito debt promise a liortion of the day -was devoted by Iii, to,
i)eyoiid a reasonable probability of speedily getting this oid Itistaîrical chiurcx, whicli did so mnuchi for mnis-.
out again. Wü hlave occasionaily ]îad a surplus, SioIIs iii fite past.
butwlhonever a delicit was roported we always faucied; lit the afteritoon lie % isitud the Suwîday School, and
we saw an alinost Iîidden twinkle ini the eyA of the was deliglitudllit the siguis of life andi progress tliat ivere

Iîappy T'reasurer and wlîich ire interpreted to mean evinced there. Even tiiougli the growth is at present
that lie kiiew li it would be paid, alihogli it ivas soliiewhat ret4arded by th'ý sinallpox scourge, yet there
just thon impolitir to explaiîî. Missiom&~y "1Confcdeýr- was present the largest attendauce tiiere fias beenl for
ation fewuid the churches in N. S. and N. B. ail sup- the past four years. Olie pleasing featture of this school,
pilied witbi îastormu or ministers, alld ail the ini8sionary is the iiunkber of scliolarB ini attendance wiio are ut
<,'i'lc1ie.s s:îtisfactorilW lîelpedl ini pistoral sustentioh, at that ago liîcnel it i.9 îiost1diffcult to .keel) theni ab
alla thiat -%itiiout iniucli difthculty, ivlierens there are the Suîîidiy schxool, aud very desiýabIe that tlhey
now, 1 believe four clîurches ilhon receivuîg aid, uow shîould ho kzept thiere foe' tlîcîr own g9od, and that of-
cîthie' unsuppiied or aid witlidiawiî. We bMaie no'the churcli. The scliolars are enfgagea raising a certaint
circunistauces or union for this, but stute iiat we lio- suin for ouri' nission and %%elle curious to , 3e the, unls-
lieve to bc facts, yet lot mie venture most de-fereutially sionary oleet.I
to nîake iii conclusion a suggestion, whîichi 1 think, if xIn theoeveingc, shudoîît Niacalluiti gave liiii> assist--
acted il on) innght bc hielpful to our Missionîar Socity. atce iii conducting tlie sel-v'ice. Leoking round on tIi.
futheso pr-ovinces, vi'z: The re-establishnieîît of the kecal asseni bled congx'egation, lio could not but ask himself'
Mîssionary' Coniniittee wlio wQuld have special regard the questionî, Is' this thxe.church thiat was declared but&
foi' sd l)ersonal ktiowledge of ail p>arts of the local short tiiiie ego to e e¶ead anîd burieti, leaving xxothing'
muission field alla wlo, would, in consultation with and to its friends but the nienîiory of its eariy glory and its
througli the Missionary Superintendent advise the later sad decliie ? - If so, the first resurrectioli is toit

-Exocutive Coînmittee as to its action with regard to, a inaLter of actual experience, and undor the fostering,
particular mission churches under their consideration. cire of the faithful pastor (Mr. Meint-yre,) it is rýapid1y
lIt is impossible 'for the Exzecutn'e to have suidi a gaixîing t'gt-iil aud nioviug- forward to a new er* ôE
thorough knowledge of the needs, yequirenînîits, tem- chriistiani îîefuiciss. The pastor received the m*ission-
peraments or indiseribable pecularitios of ehurches se a.xy witlî the utmost kinduesi and ever,' assurance thali
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ho would do what ho could in his church to advance
the objecta of our society. At the close of the meeting
ho wa' aise wished God speed and every blessing by
several of the old Ziçn nuembers. No doubt this ciîurch
witlî prayerful, energetie, prudent work, will yet be-
Come s. "&shining light " in the great city.

EmmAxuEzL.-A short visit to the Suuday sehool in
in connection with thiz churcli was ail lie was able te
pay here. Ho waamuch pleased with wlhat lie saw, especi-
ally with thse infant clras, and tried toeonlist the seholars
ini the work of helping the poor children in Africa, who
have no cornfortable homes, clothing, Sunday school or
missionaries te toacis them about the love of Christ.
At the closeo f thse address, thue superintendont said
they had contributed over twenty dlollars last year to,
the Morniing k*ar, and he had ne doubt they would do
well for our mission thuis yea.r.

FRANKLI CE.nTrE.

Monday, (> 19th, lie stepped on board tlîe G.T.11.
train and soon arrived at Ormestewn. Disappoîntod at
uuot meeting soineone frouA thse above pl-tce, lie startedI
on foot a fourney of about ton miles over tue rougit
country roads, aud arrivod in the village about haif
past ton. The g<>od people had retired for thse uigbt,
but lie found himieîf a bod and next inerning bis
friends were surprised te seo Iiisa and mortified te thîiuk
that they liad not received his notice iii tinie te meet
lbim at tise stations Iu this place lic labored with sono
nieasuro of succoss a few years ago, and the people
were. ail well pleased to soc hiîn again and to hicar abbut
the country to which lie expected to go, and the work
to be donc there* . At the close of the meeting an agent
waa appoiuted to act for our society iii the con2nunity,
and it w'as rà~olved te try an<i introduce miissionary
boxes iute the various families. The littie children of
one faînily brought him two pu4ckets of monoy and told
hîimn it was for the miissioni. Thuis mney was earued
and saved by tlîem toe help senci the Bible te tise lcatlî-
en. Tht' 11ev. Jas. Haý, tise pastor,,is doing a good
work un tise place, and having spent a year iii South
Africa. himiself hoe addod interest to the meeting by his
evident syinpathy wýi thie work and lus appeal for its3
support.

GRANBY.

Arrivingt lere quite late iii the eveuing, of Saturday,
Oct. 24th, there was notliing doue tilt the followingy
morning whien lie wvas driven te the South Ridge. The
sehool lieuse at thuis place waq filod with a congregation
principally of young mon. Very earuestly did ho taik
te them about Afiica and its need cf tise gospel, and it
is confidently expected that tlîemeeting will bear fruit
in tise interest of uir society:

GRn<BIr VXLLAG.-Thiere ini plenty of reoon for work
isere, a splendid edifice and eue of the finest congrega-

tionis visited by him in tho' townthipis, but owing to thse
recent removal of Mr, Black tlhe iis at present no pas.
tor over the churcli. It is lîoped that a sitable marn
for the place wiil soon befdund. The principle service
in this Place is held on Sunday afternoon. ,This ha
conductod, addressing the people on the oid subjeet,ý
"&missions to the lîcathen," no other'subject like it. As
it happoned to bc the last Sunday of the month the.
regular monthly Sunday school concert wa8 held. Thea.
meeting& are very muçh appreciated in the community,
and are usually attended by large gatherings. He hiad
thus the pleasure of being presont at sueh .a meetiw»Z
for the first timo, alse an opportunity of speaking to a
goodly number of people. He urged upon the chriistiau
parents to consecritte their ehidren to the service of
God, oither in the honte or in the foreigh field, and
triedto eulist the childron iii the band of littie mission-
aries whose inembers will soon be found in ail our Sun-.
day schools. We liave good reason to believo that hi&
visit to this place lias doue mucli to interest the poopla
iii foreigîî mission wvork.

Front the plague-strieken city of Montreal1 he took
his departure about si: in the ovening of Wednesday
the 28th inst.; an.d travelled in the direction of St.
Jolhn, N. B., arriviug tlhere about haif past fiyo on thse
morning of Friday the ')Oti mast. IRain fell heavily all
theway, andwhienhiereachad lus jouuruey'a end thepros.
pect for work looked anytlîing but brîglit. By $4unday
however, the weather liad se far cleared up as to have no
excuse for fine-weatlier christiauîs abseîîting tlienselves
front the chiurchi, while thiese who are wont te attend
however un;,.1ea8ant the season were able to do so with
some degrco of comfort.

ST. .101N.

The cliurch iii this place lias sufferod front a vaicty
of causes, financial losses austaiued by membeis during
the great fire, errors comniîtted by persons in high of-
fice, and the withidrawal of a number of its supporters.
The preseut is a trying, period iii its history, stili there
is good reason to expect tlîat it will stand the shoek of
ýdversity ami iii due tiine rise t6 a 'position of coin-
maudingy influence ini the city. The pastor, the 11ev.
J. B. Saer, lias ciosged the line to collect if possible,
a sumn sufficient te relieve the olhurchi of its pressing fi-
naucial difficulties, andi if hoe sueceeds, the work will go
forward with uew eliergy aud uew hope. Our Mission.
ary preaclied Nov. Ist. at.botli xnoruing and evening
services. The congregatioiîs wvere largor tlîau ho wua
led to expect and were conîpo6ed of substautial people
sucli as give a good backbone to a churcliogniain

and considerable interest in our propoed mission vas
mnanifested. At the close of tue evening service h. ad-
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uiinistor.ed tho tordinaxýci.of thie Loi'd's supper te a REV. EUST.IGE CONDEKS
.gbodl'y ftiimb*i. of peôple In the afternoiôn ie 'visited "THE FJIEEDOM 0OF THIE PULPII' .4ND ITS,
the Sundae oichool an([ spoke to tho eidren. At the LIITS."

cz~*fthe adliress it wua vobed by the schol that 4
colletions a ycar 'àhouldl bc given. by it, in behialf of our ,-;i.-Your oditerial noes are 'usually e judicious
missions, tino on ecd roview Sundaty. The regular and pointed as to, ho, t, mie at least, alcing with 1Wh,.
,Weék iiiglit prayor meeting was postponed froxît Wod- HallPe letter, the chiof attraction of tho magazine ; but
nesdiy until Thursday ovening in order that the people your note on the abovo subject is 50 waiitiiig iii your
Wiglit lîcar 1dmi ag&iin on the subject of F. Missions u3ual poixetration and so uttorly inadequate A~ critiqueo

y.ben lio was, passing thronghi the city on -hus wvay to of Luis transcondontly imiportant subject for Congre-
Yarmnouth. At this meeting tiioro wns a good attend- gational iiinisterà, that 1 venture tho ungracious task

thue, and though no collection -was askod for and niono of ruiiiing a tilt against the editorial chair. You cal!
fakon up, yot anunibor of people put into hie band at the arLicle of Mr. Condor " tiniely, " his words "1truce"
the close r, amall sunu, aîxoînting tu sevoral dollars. No and "suggestive " andé "folloiv 1dmi with ail your

SOub4 the ineetings in St. Jo!111 have boon lhelpful te heart." Iu nxy opinion a more wooden-headed, duil-
ur cause. Peopl e were heard to say to, our mission- oyed, soulless dissertation on the preacher's vocation I
-Y 'Iwo will now tako a iiew interest in Forchin unis- pover hieard or read. One ivoil*d think that in thoe

lions," "Iwe sal think of you when yon maro away, wo daye ritualistic priests and timiid evarîgelicals haé! made
jI;all prmuy for your succeqs and hielp iii your support. a league to stab tho- life of preaching in the oye, to

%KESW'IÇK RIDGOE. choke the preachoir's prophotie utteraunce, to Ciegrado
.On Monday, Nov. 2nd<, ho sailed tip the beautiful hie higli office to, the du11 love! of a xetual griniding

river St. Johîn to, Fredericton andi mext nmoruing crossod 1 fupctioniary or ait automatie plîrasomonger. Thero are
a frryte ibsn, honbytrain reachced Keewick, few of ail the six or eight, thousand Congregmitionai

froa fhiry plac arb i ton mm .rv hin te thmie inieters iii Great Britaiîî and Arneiica who dony Mr.
i wiespdista. nn There i are v hamy pepo tonecid Conder's fundaunontal teito wit, Ilthat there are

îth ourileu c distn t1i)f. Ifer tre îy pople a co u-te conmmon sentiments and convictions among us that
pith or ycira l if prop patrce fte od la a cou-i limit the freedoni of our pulpits." But is the under-
ii fh ris of (r iL paoal le an a ol dri g, standing and interpretation of tiiese comumeon senti-
ih'id i du or caus would o traoger of couse- monts and convictntis tho' exclusive nonlopoly of the
qu no cfit or tause past fe mte tei R ev. 1. "instructor " (as -Mr. C mnder ploases to cmllli hum,) and
Whtnco lias Foru tine pastor, auid durin that ievJ dezmied to the przeachozrwlio is a poct and thinker ? But
hit pan)ias beeV bcing paior anitd, parid tha tîir the illustration given in dotai! mnuet bo oxamined before

'uho ebtà haved bucle now cndelpir fr thîeir we can sou the absurdîties about preaching which yen
à1aturch ed c se noew f he an01)0delredo thoiat Lhink eo %varrnly approve, Confusiqji of 1ideas enters
always hold ur uîissiommirtly mleetings when thîoyareooitlîr I>oqt or an instrtictor ?' In the naine bôf comumon senso
very busy or the roads Rpecially hmid. Our Foreign th it qes tio n f I ar Conor' an " s te prearher ay
]Miesiommary me tinudoubtedly wa.9 lield whoem it w ha esti en J oLfo niusr o,îa
coôld and darki, and the romids ini anything hut a good an instruetor not be a pooL Y We have knownl many
coudition for tra voeors. In consequence' of this, 0the preachers wlîo were lneither pootical ueor instructive ;
nieetihgY was mot, as lreas it iiLi edl have boom, but we have yet te hear the putet preadhbr who was
but thie collectioniwa lar ug t andilyfuterW net an instructor of the first rank. No ont xwhio ha%

creased by a. subscriptîon frein the uistor. It is ex- ever heard the saintly unystie pooL prcmcheî, John
pectod that thepolii hslewldo 1)001)1 more Pulsford, of Edinbureli, requires any more argument

orouîr Foreign fisor iizir tli l)lad t4Ili do v imuc te refute this sort of barrenu antithesis. But this is~or îsuiomry (>cety hanthe hae eer.net the only evil cf such a stylù of treating tuie sula-

~o" th ps t t e c use iL opi sen s. e t. T h o w rit r cal m ly assuihes th at th e ."instructor'
SHEFIELD N. . uone gets the message and receives this truth distinct-

Hoe loft the Ridge on Tuesday irning, Nov. 3rd,. îy announced and divinely reveuled ; while the pooL is
crossed tlic St. John un an auîtiqumited huorse ferry which supposed te be au unsettled spirit, with no grasp cf
looked about am gr-acoftil imn the distance mis a, lumuber- this distilictiveiy *announccd and diviiiely reveaied
mnan's raft, yeL it was able te keep its course "whien net message. Rie is represented as getting hie ideas by
turned ini somme othuer direction l'y thé wimud," arrivimg sonie prbces of evolution, and carrai thinking ; whiie
on~ the oppoqite luaîk he ivas dri veut to thxe cit.y of Fred- hoe leaves the "lmessage doctrine " auîd "word cf glad
ericton, and freux themîce sailed down the really pictur- tidinge " to tako caro of them.selves. Oould an inten-
caque river St. Johnm to Sheffieldl. Our chturclu in this LicitaI istatement, be"fui-thîeilFreîn the Lruth than this
phce is said te have aun active mîissiomiary spiuit whichî theory cf the preachîer's office built upouu a false and

icaefully fostercd by thxe pastou', thme Rev. ,J. Barker, barren afttithîesis! If the l)etic gift, the vision and
t'utsý comhinatiomi of circuîtistances broug)lt about a faculty divine is se utterly carnaI that iL cannot read
sth*ua.l missiomaury une", ing theu smmî.lost yct addresscd Scî'ipture witliout pervorting iL, will net subinit to the
by hum, our mîissior y, still it %%ais miot %vithoutgood re- ýteaching cf the divine Spirit, is tee prend to carry a
sutp, and it will ne ioubt lead tu, iuch muore interest message te maxi as God's ambassador, why thon lot un
ili eur work. A collection is regula'rly takon. up for thank God there are se few poots, especialiy in the'
P'ôrýign missions, mit the imnthly unissionary prayor ranks cf the ciergy. But when I think for a mioient
xnêeting, "the best attended eue in the unonth," bo- of the glorieus naines that'have in their day been God'u
aides a speciai collection on thanksgiving day, for the trus ambassadors te mon, with very distinçu.ty en-
aame object. noun ed truths iudeed, auxd cf their words which yelt

WV. T. 'CluRiE. stir thle Ixeartaýs with the seund cf a trum*pet, ail dfis
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aapecial trash about preaoherm being moisson- regarde overy fact of lite and conteniplates evory truth
grheïraldsanmd ambassadord, but nut, poets and iii its nýo)ra1 bearings and spiritual inluonce. For tie

thiffiters, gets burnt up like dead Icaves in the furnaco reason lie is a poot and a thinker. If, howover, all
,fhist-urical fatdta. Was isainli a preacixer ? How much~ that MVr. Condor nieatis i. that religion lias a historical:

«f the fire, force and moral dignity of hie mepsag6 was bamis, that its tiret princi pies are nuL the product ot
,due to the pooL in him ? Iiad ho not the Iaw uf Moses, the creative faculty of the poet, nor the eivolqltion of
*a. ho flot in possession of "'something distinctly au- 'the abstract reasoning uf 'the thinker, thon wo reply
xid6ùnced ? ' Iu what way are wo to explain his grand ho is fighting a mani of straw the produet of his own
personalhty if we dony that a pruacher i's not a poet or imagination; for not tho merert fraction of the thons-
a thinker 1 Wai his poetry or hie thoiight subversive andis of Congregational mninisters lie addresses ever as-
of the "distinctly announced " and "divinely reyeal- sorts or oven dreamus uf contradicting such, a .t
ed " truth whîch ho liad tram God ? 31r. Condor telle ment. But whien hoe goos 0o1 Lu assume that pue: s aud
us Lu ho honest and plain spokon, weli suo we wili!1 We thinkers nmust nocessarily "part company with Paul
.don't believe teon that G'iod'a word is what prionts and Jolin as obsoloto thinkors," ir is plain that ho
.ipaake iL, a mere tîtanual of devotion: or wlîat philoso- 'comîxtits the coinnun fault uf repusing more confidence
pher.i makei iL, a groat quarry out of whicli to dig dog- un dead creeds than on the living Spirit of God,
ips; duor what traditional evangelicals make iL, a store- the toacher of the living church of the living
bouse of pious cant phrases. WVe believo iL to be thé- Christ. I wuuldask you, sir, if iL would be fair tospeak
rovealed truth, of God, atili infurmed by the living uf Is.-iah ais liaviîg parted cunîpany witî 'Moses? yot
Spirit of God, stili speaking to the living spirit of maxi, hie izht ho charped with calling miany of thu Leviti-
etill capz..ble uf vast and to us unimmaginablo applica- ical teachings "1obsoiete thfinking." Did the apostie
Lions Lu huinan lite. \Ve believo iL Lu contaixi " distinct- IJames part company with Paul? did .Jolhn the ovan-.
]y announced," and " divinely revealed " truths, first golist part Company witi te flaptist? and have Chry-
principles of religion which, we loyally lid, and ten- sostnm, Luther, Whitefleld, Wesley and Spurgeun
4erly love; but we as flrnilv believe that wo have as 1parted comnpany wvith aIl these IBiblical preachers and
mucli right as te apostles Lnd ta develop and apply jwitit one another? Yet wlîo will dony that the mast4
these first principies Lu the tacts ut national, social and ut spiritual and moral instruction of mnodernt timon
spiritual lite iii our own country and tinue. And we aynîboiized by these orihodox nainiee iis fot in miany re-
repudiate the claim ut aiy une Lu come betwoen w- and speots broader, deeper, grander and nmore citristian titan
God's light, with hlià creeds and philusoliies a?.,- co-..- the interpretation put upu» prnpliets aîîd apostîes by
mion sentiments on -'reLence ut superiorbIoya1ty Lu trutli te firat citristianis or the niedieval citurches? Thero

a~nd siay you are nuL to think beyond tItis cirebe zior'is ani adt'apto>:dimi way ut talking about people 'who
develop titis Lruth. Atter aIl, what is titis mucit vaun- differ from us ais parting company witi the inspired
ted "sâomethiniz" that. Mr. Conder and others ut the! writers that is utterly unwurtiîy uf audi grave issues as
timid schokl conctudo is the peculiar possession of the this aid acu naines as that ut Condor. But Mr. Condor
preacher who ta rmut a puet or a thinker 1 T: ke une Lu virtually surrenders hi& fortresa in tho words "pro-
wit, te Incarnation ut te Son of God. $uppuse a, gress ***is building more skjiltully and nobly on
man stand mip Lu preach that epocit nîaking truth Lu the old fuundations, carrying qith us un our march Lu-
hi. telluw mon. la hoe meroly Lu ring thte scriptural ward the future ail te weaith of the past." 1 put
èhanges on it like a speaking machine, or in lie Lo pro- aside te unworthy insinuation hore tat the pooL and
elaîni iL as a reve]ation that Gud lias nînde Lu bin uwn thinker dues not build on te uld foundlattqn8, and that

,x oul ? ,'If the latter, and tent in a spark uf poetie fire hoe hias ntu appreciation ut the wealth ut te piiet. I
in hie nature hoe will oiti flashes like flint from the steel. simpiy duotice tat Mr. Condor allows te preacher Lu
,Such a truth rouseB every intellectuai taculty in his fbe a huilder. A builder ut what? te tenmple of cl.trls-
natuire,.he inuat actually be wood or atone, Lue stufi' Lian trutit, 1 suppose; but building mneans addiîîg ta, thu
that priesta are ruade ut, if hoe dos îîot -.kindle under founidations are -already laid, te finaL principles. flow
sucha theme. Sucîr a rutli ruusos.apeeulation, casts thon are we tu build? la a repetition ut phrases, how-
a new ligitt aven almuat every probbemn ut lite; if iL is ever pions, ut creeds, however venerable and valu. ble,
true iL in 80 grand and glunious tat we can seo Gc>d's and ut suîleas forniulas ut devution. buildingî Who
thfono and footâtoul lit up with te sanie divine radi- is Iikely Lu o Lte best builder? te hard-lîeaded logi-
ence; if it im taise te very blackness ut despair seizes ci -n, tite cold-itearted tormali8t, te arrogant, bigoted,
l'inimo Poetu torsuutli; wlîy tese tentes are oni- pricat, te shallow-brained pirasemoncren, te puet
.ougi toL make puets ot te dullest intellects tat over and tinker, whuse imaginatioxi ia saxictified, whoe
droned an audience to sloop. If protestant exangel- spiritual vision is keen and dlean, and whiose lîeart is
ical religion (for 1 love the terni in iLs true sense), is! tuuched witli sympatîiy tor sinzing nie», wlîile ii
.anythiuîg -more Liiaî a pitilusoj>hy ut bis scitools, or a'braixi is iteav'y with, te problenis ut lite. Building,
»et ut dogmnas for priests to base their taise clainîs Lu Iixdeed! well wo require quarry-nîi6n, and hod-mien and
a uthority uon, hy whicli Lu bind teir defunet supersti- jnisons; but for a structure like te tenîple of trutit
tions on the people, or anytlîing rmore titan a atring ot skii*ed and artistic artificers may nuL ho coxîsidered s.u-
piouu but.trit and powerless phrases, thon te true Iperfluous. And 1 arn afraid if ail te flnely-eiit and
preacher is more a poet thaxi anythixîg else, but a puet placed atones, the polishied shaft, te decoratedl capi-
under a moral aîîd spiritual inspiration. Puetry may taIs, and te gold and siIver and preciouis stones Coli.
be pagan, iL may regard art and pleasure with such trLibuted to titis noble fane by te pooLs and, titinkera
favor as Lu Ibetray max ility, in aueh a case it in pagan. ýwhu hav, ýsdorned te chnistian pulpits in aIl ages,

egt.clhnitianity brings eiven poetry unden the aweep were removed, iL would leave a rude, cold, unlovely
ofits aI.v~txoucnerting power, and te prezcit- mass behind. Sir, we iieod more puetie fit'., more

er in as fat ash li ha thé, vision- and fagulty divine, sanetified imaginatiuùn, more just, resolute Lhinking,
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more personality, in a word; more of the lif-, enorgy, IJ<. Lawsoîî Forster, L. L. B3. Rev. Andlrew Mearnst,
and oiîthusiasîîî that inevaihly fo1Icyws the divine il- secrctary of the Lonîdon Congregational Union, a forin-
luminLti<)r of t-he Sr.irit of Gt>d iii the heart and brair, 1r Zimitrc u hripccîd i h nri
of a man. 0Wo o theConregaionl pupit.aredocred n md tho pastor iii the evening. During the past threoWe o th Conregtionl plpit ar doonedandyears 277 persons liave been recoivedl inito fellowshlip;our occupation is gono, if the pJwlaralisis conitaiîîed and althicughi great losses hîave been sustained by death
in that article touches our tongues ; if %ve ara conltent an rnvasCD î h oaiy heri fmmesi
to becomoe, cither for ritualist or conservative, priestly lias steadily increased. Tire different organizations
f unctionaries or pieus phraseînongers. Tho man that have beoîî niaintained iii a stat-e of efficioncy, and, de-
hds neither I)iety nor poetry inIi is soul, and i8 liOt 'spito the liard ines, there lias been ne financial straiii,
capable cf receiving ini his own spirit the revelation of tire woekly conitribuitions fully meeting ail require-
Gcd s truth for the presenît day, and when ho gets it, iiients." We heartily coingrattultte cur ï<ld friend on
cannot put it into the crucible of his ow'n thoughit, iB these miarks of hesîg
as unfit for the christian pulpit as a Hott mtct furprofessorship cf Hobrew. LoNnioN. -The( Suinday schmool cf tis chaireh, cole-

1 amî, yours truly. bî-Lted timeir anniversary Dec. 27th hy rendering a
DAviin Br3FoN Chist .ll5f3~ service eîititled "The Chiidren's Messiai,'

ST. Jous's, Newf(-.undlatnil. with :300 chlildren, assisted by the choir cf the churcli.
____- -- -- _____A short address by Rev. H. D. Hunter was given in

X•'tew~s of the Eà-hxrches. 1i:uell 'e oth~e arious trade mnarkcs or distin-
gtlsliii(, harcteisicsof hebygoxe anrd present ages.

BOWMNVILE.-A os- sucossul hîrstîxîu feti-He~ said tiîat if lie ia asked what was the gtreat trzde,
val in co>inectioii with the Salîbaýth selîcol was, lielci iiark1 or characteristie of the present age hie wouid re:
here omi Tuesdav, 429t1î Deceinber. After a capital en- j 1>1 tliat it was the worth anîd valuie that 111011 piaced on
tertainnient, coiisisting cf recitatioxîs, sonîgs and instru- childliood. He urged upil the children the cultiva-
mentiî.l pieces, gio -îî3 tic» of tlîree T's, trutli, teii&erness and teniperance.

troc was uilod-elly l)y the. cliildren, the Xîias He clainied tlîat it would bc far betE&r for a mn te.
Teachers, superixîtendent, tcd Ili gift iaeterptto fabut usoe es»taais roîioibcod he astr aid us ifewero to bc known as ()lie whiose vonl iras oniy te ho depend-dst roiwnberd -the p.stor-s presont w-as a liandsonie cd on ccasioîratllv. He urgêd tendcrness te parents,sgeal cap, prosented byv thie people, and accouîpanied tote«g(,al oZI M-31S n adi eadtwith an addross expressive of tlieir love. Thxis Bclowl aer îdt i ~r>us îdsi i eadt
lias ,roivi woîîderfully eexîsideriuîg dte rcnsaie teilileraio, tiR-y sliolild lie teiiiper-ate in study, work

cf tu1~ae hr r c vrahuîrc coas.111(l amîusemnît. anid total abstainers f roi profanity,
oin the rollfîhxîtvît ~~ tbcomi iur The clcsiîig chorus was thon sung,
class. Othier indications cfd owî ini connzecticnl witîi eîtitled, "List! the Chîristaîas bousq are ringing.'
tic citurohu is the rocenit resihiîîliîîg of the pmrsonage, iTeneNre;T. ---Ouir foreigii îisioinarty eleet, Mr. Currie,
arnd the placing cf a tieiv coal furnace iii the haseient lias v-isitej luis old hionie anid îureaclied with gfreat ac-

cf ue hiuclî Wewisî~uîm fromis ciitnue prs-ceptance ii tHe Western, 'Northern, . Parkdale. Zion
perity. and Riverside cliurclîes. His straihfforward oarnest-

CciV4vz.m.?.-hieSuxîday schmooi festiv al ielt1 in f iess anîd outspr>ken advocacy of nmission ivork wili leave
the Coîîgrogfttional cliurcli on C!itma vwscut a lasting impression beliiînd. His description cf the

îsuccessfill affair. The' church edifice, Nvhic, Ilad pro'~sective field cf Iabor~ va-s excedingly graphic and
beon dccorated wvith evergreeîî muottoes, Chineo lani- litrstmg

ts, cpresentod a beautiful apj)earance, and wasî,
paceld*to the doors witHî chiidreîî jtll friends cf tue 1 .<fjf~~3(>~U SO>CIETY.
oongregTation. The superintendent, W. P. Carter,
Esq., presided. anid after devotionai exorcises gav'e a, l'le Trb"surer- of the Canada Cocgregational Foreign-
short addrtcss. Chîristm~as carcis and aîthîenis w-cru Missioxiar- 'Society lias pleasure in tcknowledgiiig the
sung by the school, and scriptural recitations ivere gi~- cliiî otiuin
on iii colicei-t hy the soveral classes. Tire pastor. Rev. 1 U~OT.N .-- i~sWle.S isSet
Oco. W-llett, mnade a*fewv renîarks upon the prt.gress -$1 ,Bîoy's Association. Si-Total, $3.
cf the' schooi durixig Uie year, aird anniouliced the gîAit- M{îî.ToN. N. S.- MNiss E. Tupper, $4 Mbiss D. Tup-
ifyitzîg fact that 8112.25 lxad beexi contributed by the per, $2 ; W. H. Frooniian. $1 .E. H. Frexinami 851
school for îisis.T'vo large trocs ladon iti "i*fts Coulection, -.30To Sl 12:30.
worc thexi stripped to thie delighit cf hoth te.ichersband I4L¾n - -sMcD"-u,,ali R1; Capt. McDougall,

.9colrs Aioff hoiii)er*u-j pet iras an cie-j 1$ Collection. $3. 07--Totul. 585.07.,ganît silver tea service whicli iras presented to ]'rr. and LOWI SLMA. -- 0. W. Corbett, $1: Collection,
11r7. WVillett. At the close of timis mjeeLing tHie youîr I$4.n-îtl 5.1
ne', of tHe Cobiigrtegatiol, deputed two cf tlîoir îiuniber, NU<L. N. S.-Mns. L. 0'l3rion, 5; R. Palî'P.îler,
toD Visit thie parsoîxoIgfe which tiie3 did, loavinîgç beliud Si;le...W c.S;Re...W o' hirn
theni a beautiful wviltou carpet, ivitlî rus.s, curtaixis, $.5 olcin 31-Ttl 1.2
&c,, for the p)astor'.9.study. $2.45 MY N. co-ll ection 1- a, 1162.

ENGLÂND. - Frein tic C1rriiiatî 117,-ld we clip the LA'.\.IPK, (lier F. J. Day).-Monthiy collectionis,
followiug:-Suoýcial services were lreid iii Markiiani $18.81 ; collections duriîîg Mrý. Cuirrie's visit, 812.Wi ;-
s;quare church, Chelse4i, on Sunday iîust, to mnark the Mrs. A. W. Sinitli's S. S. ciass, $2.67 ; Miss Watts»
tbird auîafremary of the settliment uf tHe pastor, Rev. iS. S. cia-ss, R3.35; Rev. B: W. Day, 82-Tota, fX
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Hu~rnt SuIMr,(per Miss MacKillop>. -Collection
at S. S. inissiona.ry concert, $11 ; Miss MýacKillop)'s'
S. 'S. class,> $7 -, L. Wallis' S. S. class, 50c.-Trotal,
$18.50..

Lancaster, Mrs. Giennie, $1 ; Vanikleek, ll, colle c-
tien, -$3.72; Laiiark First, collection, $i0.00; Broek-
ville, collections, '..

T. B. AA.A,
Montreal, Dec. 21, 1885. Treasurer.

CANADA CON(?REGA TIQXJ L MISO'AR
SOCIETY.

Contributions sixice last acknowledgîuient: Strat-
forî4, $8.90; Ulverton, $t;.70: Rev. Thos. Baker, $25 ;
Manilla, $15.60. Yarmouth, N.S., $47i; Woodstock,
per 11ev. T. Hall for supp)lyimg. $'-30 ; Watford, per~
.Rev. T. Hall, collection, $1.40 ; Warwichk, per Rev. T.
Hall, collection. $2.36; Rov. Johin MeKinnioil, $5;
Henry W. Laing, Hamnilton, $2;Ottawva, $50; Ma-
tintowii, $6.00; Maxville & St. Elmno, $3; Cowans-
ville, $128. Brighain. $24.83:- Estnte Geo. Robert-
son, $0)50.17; Sarnia, -$ý46; Guelplh, $22.24; To-
roiito, Northerzî, $Î75.

Kingston. bJui. 4, 1886.
B. W. ROBERT-SON,

Treasurer.

Rev. El>eiiezer lrelaud, dit.d at Mt. iPleasaîit, Texasi
-Aug . I2th. He had been il] for- soniie tinie of forer.
but had s0 far~ i't'covLi'e<1 that lie pre.xehed twico Aug.,
9th. The iiext da.y le was broughit downi %ith a -
newed attack wlîicli proved fatl. Mr'. Ireland Was.
bei-n iii Englaud iii 1839, aiidl camne t(> Caniada in 18M7,
where lit, labored for six years. Iii Septouaber, 1879,
hie settled with thîe Cogcain l ehurch iii Richmnîid,
Miiel., reinaining two years. He then accepted a cal
te the Presbyteri;ui churchi l Mt. Cleineni-, iii the saine
ceunty. Ho reuînoved to 'Tcx;îs, whoire hio joined a
Presbytery, in comnectioîî witi ivliichi lie died.- -Box-
ton Uoîigret'qaioj<'ist.I

- lt is nîo great mxatter to live b>ringly witlî good-
inaLurvd. liunîible, uid ineck îpers>is but blu wlio canil
do' s(ý witli the foriward, wilftil, ig:iraî4t, peerisfli and
perverse' hiatlî trime charnty.

WýPhe IIF.7amily ice
IF WE KNEW.

If wo kniew, wlien walking thoughtless
In the iîoisy, crowded way,

That 801110 1)Cfrl of ivondrotis whitencsi;
Close beside our pathway lay,

WVe -%ould pause where now we hasten,
XVe would often look around,

Lest oui' careless feet should tranîple
Sonie rare jewel to the ground.

Jf we kilew wlîut forrns woe fainting
For the shade tlîat wve shiould fling;

I1f we knew whiat lips are parching
For the water we could bring,

XVc would haste with cager footstepa,
IVe would workz withi willing hands.

Bearing cups of cooling -%vater,
IPlanting row% of shlading palms.

If we knew, wlien friends around u.',
Closely press to say good-bye,

Which ainong the lips that kissed us
First i-ould 'neath the daisies lie,

\Ve would clasp our aris arolind theni,
Looking on theni throulgh oîîr tears;

Tender ivords of love eternal
We wouhI wvhis 1îer ini their cars.

If we knew wliat lives are darkenied
By soîne thmicghtless wvord of ours.

Whiclî liad ever latin among theni
Like the f rost aînong t4îe flowers:

Oh, with whiat sincere repenitin.gs;
Witlî what aigiuisli of regret,

XVhile oui. eyes %verc overf-lowizig-,
We %V( 'îîl eryci. Forgi vù forgt

If w*e kulew! las ;uî ido Wt0%

Ever care or seek, to know
Xhther bitter hrsor rose<

'In our ileigit>lor*s gardon gr,>w
(A forgive us lest liere;tftei'

Our liearts brcéak t,,- liar hini gay
-Care.less chil. 1 iiever lie.w you,

Froni my prsviee:wm

GTEIZHAID'I'*S HYM-N OF TRVSTI.
-John \Wetsley sa7ys: A %vill steadily andiiioil

devoted t.,Gm ' saiilt state of1 satisfaction1 ; but Onie of theî încst tiîishled, oriiat.1.1uîd peciuliarly beau-
nlot a îîiiforîmity of jcoy, or~ peace. or happy commiîînon tf poetis. f Iil of trulst iii God, and iii lis providen-

'thGod. These mîay. rise andi faîl fin vaionls dg s ces, is thiat hymi of Phi (lî:rt the ilmîuell-eldur-
niLy, ami Ilay ho afiècted effther hy thes- hody. or > 1j n ~îtîn prealeî:
bolical ageie, ini aniîer %vlma-lm aIl au'- cvsom au
ieither understand îîor preveiit.. ..îîîi tZo alth )rif

And w:mvs imite lis hands.
-.ot'npaper gives ai aniecdote of Lonigfellow As the swectest strain of ptaetrT, 1 trned at his nîeth-

and «Jauneq T. Fiulds that is wortlî re-telliiug. The two Ier's knieo, Schiller loved it, and perlhaps it didl moîre for
were nîakiing a short pedestriaîî tour soune years ago, the young poet than aiuiytiig else, tibward filling his
when, to their surprise, an auîgry bull stmod iii the path- nîind with spirituial images, undi exercising a religious.
way, evidently determuiiîed to àeuuolisli hotli poet and influence over his unforuued gentils, an influenice thab
pululisiier. "- 1 tlhiilk,e'satid Fields, -tlîat it ivill lingered like m.- va f distant splencar amid the unyster-
be prudent t< give tliis reviewer a wide niigi"ies that soinewliat darkeiie his dlechining years, even
"L4Yes,"* replied the pet, " -it appears te be a disputed up to hi.9 lat.est liour, wlien for the lust time he saw% thie
Passage." 1 suni go down on his owvn beautifuIl Weimar'
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(Gerluirdt was a great suifièrer in the cause of the Re- point of view, hoe added tlie9 stzanzas with-jut sayilxgo
forniationi, for which the supporte of lîuman, afAction a'nything of tlîem to, lier:
componsated in ai great ineasre. A Chiristian niîister Stili heavy if; thy heart ?
at the close of the Thirty Years' War at B~erlin, lie wvas Stiil sink thy spirits down É
.deposed in 1666; on accotuit of lis firiii adlîe'ion to the Cast off the NYiglit-lot fe... d1ePart,
tutheranl doctrines ; rciving tlîiq revorsu ivith humble And ci-env cane ho gone.
aubîiis.sioni, sayiing, witli xîîartyr-like loftiness, of spirit:Wattoglt.outrtetn,

If f e îecssîy, 1 ivill eveni meil witlî iy blood th et heavein, atid eartli, and liell
.Er<-411feUic« tnîîtl, ;uîd ofièr iiv ineek to the sword." oeafl--Ji sittefi on thie throne,

Slîortly after liis doposition, lie ias ordlered peremp- And rtileth l jl tlîiîîs ivell.
torily te leave the couintry on accunt of lus adiierence cev olsseeeg wy
to these religious sentiments, agaýinst tiiose of the king. LaeTo hos n toe-r comuayd
'fraveling on foot and ini rcduced circunsances, witlî Se shait tluou, wanderinig, own luis way.
his wife, whom lie loved -witli more than orclinary ten-Howielo soglshnd
dernens, and only troubled that tlue burdons of hie lot ar, fan c ahoti stloug htehn
must faîl iipoii lier, althougli more tîlILu willinig te bcar Faisfa coe thyl appear,
hardship himiself for the cause (if Chnristianity, they 1WVhleu fully lie. LIe work hath wrought,came at nighit Lo a village iimi. Bis good ivife, lovely
and amiable as she ivas, weariedwitli the journiey andThtcudtlyndesfe.
disluearteîîed at their friendicas condition,, sat down and IL was but an hour after these beautiful verses were
wept! Titouglits of otlier days, added to the cheeniess- penned, wlien two men caillé ridiug rap'idly toward the
muess of seeking a homle ii a, lanîd of str-axigers, comnipletely inn-door, ]nquired for the Lutuerau preacluer and poet,
overwhelmced lier. Tlîe poet tried te coxaufort lier, but Paul Gerhardt. Dreadixng somne niew calanity, at the
with littie success. Hie reniinnded lier of one verse after aound of luis naie, and yet brave ua ever ini hie stand
another iii the Bible; Commiit thy way tinte tue Lord and defenuBe for the niglit, lue cried out,'"I amnPaul
and Hie will hning it to pLss ; (,'od will provide ; The Gerhardt; wlîat ivou]d youl ?"
Lord is uuy slieplierd, 1 .iall xuot ivant. But these "W'Ne are axîubassadors fiom Duke William," replied
guide" on tlieir spîiritxxal journey, for- the Limie, 8eemed one of the nien, -who iiot oiîly sends youi his carnest
of no avail. Isympathy iii your persecutions, but invites you hereaf-

it w-as a ioveiy niiglît iii the spriîig-iie of the year;' ter to uuîake Mergehurg your lionie."
everythling was quiet, and -grcatly distressed on his "\liatt' cried the peet, hardly beiieving luis senses.
wife's aucounit, lie went out for a sea'ouu, to commune $0 t c? fs, hnGdb priefrtà
witî (;(i., Entering a grove flot fai, froin the inn. hie voice
where tlîeyý atopped, ini deep solitude lue kiîelt ini prayer. To Gerhanrdt, iii his steadt(fasf faitli, they seemed
À. holy cain sèviiied te fli ôvery fibre of ]lis being, more like c elestial mossengers for anumoment, thani any
and 'whîen lie ars se fr-mu luis knces, lie began te express eartlîly dispatch-bearen. 'l'lie J)oet, -with a heart full of
himsoîf in tli yma of trust. writinig it down roughly einotion, tluanked the iiuessexigurs, tears coursîng down
upon a slip) of palier, on his ivay houlae: Jhis chîecks, w-hile tlîe wvords of his hymin,

Coîuuîîîit tliou ail tliy griefs
And ivayts into lis fîands

Tohlis sure trust, andl tender care
Whuo cartli and hezi veau comimanda;

W~ho points the ckouds their course,
Mlhona wiruds aind sezw obey,

R~e shall direct thîy wandeng feet,'
Ho shial prep.are thiy way.

Then, on the Lord rely,
Se. saufe. shaît tlou go on

le shall direct thy WRlideniic, feet,
Hie shall prepane thy way,

were niigiig. iii his ears. Wifli abeaniigcountenance,
lue went hack te his wife, and fouid, lier at# s, with
Chnistianl confidence, trying, te, overcome lier dejecti.on.
Hie handed lier tho hyînn lie hîad just wnritten, ?înd told
lier the good newis.

«"Wife, see, did 1 net tell you a-il th~e tiine tlîat God
would provide ? Did I net bgyon to trust, and al
would be ivel ? "

.1ÂIt}Jiii . di r hj)L 41 1~ 4 A 1~ _1U 1.id 1Ii

Fix on luis ivonk t.hy situudfast e. J comforted sù îujaîay lieants besido lier owzui, whîeni forti-
So sindl tlîy ivork be douc. tude was about giving ivay to clespoiîdency:

No profit caun'st thon gain
13y.self-coîîsguingiý, cause Cominit thonl ail iliy griefs,

*ro huaii commiend tlîy care-lis ear JAnuc ways, ilto Ris luaaads.
Att"inds tluy softest prayer. IGerhardt 'lived to tesvn. er o ue h

Give te flue winds t.hy fears; Ifuture becatu sereiue, and te tIli end Lhe c'onsolations
Hopu, aîad be uiudismiayod. jof an aIl-victoriens fýitli wore luis. W\heni the leavonly

(IMbeu- thy siglis an-d counts thy ters 1summons camie, the goid (11 mail ivi9 j ust in tIc nect of
'He shahl lift up1 Lluy head. repeating LIe linos,

'l'hrougli waves aui eloudi and storins 1 Dahhsn oe-olil
He gently cicars the w-ay; But rias inon powed il

Wait thou hî.s Lianie, se shah Luhis ngtBst e f pirit funyar naded i
Soon end ina jeyous day. gchil er t de sepeirit fan wSohlie, tc, lid rpeaingp~-cy, but of quite a

As'hle entered luis rooin iii the inn, and saw luis weep- idiffrent order, aiud tliough -lue luad ail his life deaixed-
bag wif., and renieanbered luis helplessnés3 in a awo-Idly jthe faith of the great master of Germait song, th.ere wu&
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a tihadowfor Iîim even at life's -,tiiist--a doubt and
uncnertainty as portrayed in tho followiîîg poeum, repeated

INFLUENCE 0F UBAND ADWIFE.

by Win in the dying hour: -For the sakeo of each other, lîueband and wife slioul&
Fromout his ini nd gooni holowtry to acquire the inestimable art of miaking kluty soeiu

F ro QUt tlî e dixt d gloonîy hoavllow pleasant, and even disappointinent not so blaiîk and
Wher hag th cod cludsheavlycrushing. They should be to each otiier like a brac-

olw butse gain d th t ouey flo ing, crisp, frosty atinosplicre, without a suspicion of the
IIow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lnin I>ese o]dta juny o chills anid plnches.

Aloft, 1 see a fair doiiiiuli, In the correspondence of Edwaud Irîving, wlit) waa
Through timie and change ail vernal etiil, almost the gyreatest golus of tic Sçottis}? cliurch,

But'ilîat the power, and wvhere the pinion. treiatouchiixi'g aîîd elevating letteî' to blis wife,
To gain that ever-bloonîing Iiill iwhich youiit lg iarriod people iniglît readl togother with

For o !botwen s rils rierprofit by the quiet fireside of their first dear homo:
For ! wi a i wrathfua rivîert "*v*s0 Isabella, I have lu stronig persuias 1ion of the poiver

I feel the spirit shriiik andl shiv'er. (f a hiolY Nviii alid. colivicrsati,,xî. ini wliieli, iff we ec'utin-
To gae upn it glooy waes le, we shahl sav w)( oxiy muir tu.wi souks buit the' soul

To g~"eupo itsgi(<>li~ w~escf iio uht Ilia uis. 2dv decarest. wu îuust souni got to

Gerhardt wrote niany othier yîiîuîs, 'but of themn ail, ou* î'est, aud oui' swvet inffaits also; and perhiaps the
there is ione like this favorite hynin (f Germany, Vhis Lord inay not see us worthy to leave any sood on tiîis
hymn of truzý. !-Afrs. Hall, in Adrance. earth! His wvill be dloue. Now rest iii pence, mîy other

part, and thou, sweet liikl of beiuîg betwixt uis. Evory
CONFRMIY T TH WOLD.twelfth daýy of the 3î-onth, mly lovixig au4l bobi'ved wife,

CRNFRM1Y T TH WOLD.letit e yur first thouglît and youî' iast tiîougbit, tlîat
ietitbcyo i niortal, and tiîat the father of tue babe i.9

How vain are all thîer atternpts aut curing conform- inortal. and that you yours-eif are mîortal. Do titis that
#tc te i rld 'Peihaps there neyer mis a tuie Iyou znaty swallowv upl oui' mobrrality initegoin faitit
when there were se inany Christians as there are to- of our immnortality lu the Iteavenls. .
day. Certainly there neyer was a tinue when thero 'If a generous-iîearted husbaid bias te speak to lus
were sc> many home-»ude Clîristians as there are to-daY wife about bier faults, Ilc does it tender]y, iîunbly, u-
-man-nuade, Churci-xnade Christians. Who does not willingly, sadiy, yet %vith sufficioxît plainines-, noV to
know the recipt ? Tic up the hiands and say : Sir, hlave to do it tivice over. lIn paiuiîg lier lie ivouiida
you must not do that." 'rie up lus *feet and say : bi w leh.Tep:x 'îîcsay bit the lîai4

"Yeu C oîs' oV uhadnc lcsa eswc f love so iiiflicts it titat it quickly licals.
you are lit homie." Gag his mouth ; blind hie. eyes ; And liere we niay dr'op the Iiiit that a Chîristiaîn Ilus-
stop, hie ears ; eut lm off from certain things at which band or wvife influences uîot so xîîuchi by direct exhorta-
society is shocked, and there is your Christian : a crea- tion, as by conistant examîple. Whiex Lor'd Petcrbor-
ture with his lieart hungering for the world as flercely oughi had iodged for soiiie tiiîîc wvitiî Fendton, referring
as ever, and wluoee oniy evidence.of any earnestness is Vo bis exaule, lie said ait parting:
in a constant discussion as tVo wletlitr there is àfly -I shall becomoe a chîristian Ill spito of niyself."
hurm in a score of questioitable or unquestionable In tie saine way, wliî oiîe of a, iuîarried pair is a
things that he desires, and in the sincerity of hie coin- Isincere clîristian, the othior xuay noV be able to oscape
plaint that they are forbidden. an we -%onder at the becoming the saxuie.-Qtivc?'.
general notion thuat religio eatigo adhp
and restraints f To Ilpresexut oui' bodies a liying sac--- - -

rifice ' to the opinions of religious society le ne cure
for conformhity Vo the wyerld. Tihis ie te only way-a ROTHSCHILD'S MAXIMS. -

glad, complete, whole-heartedl giving up of ourseives
to God. Then cornes the being " transfprmned by the Accordiiug te George Framis Train, the Late Baroin
renewing " of the Ilnîind." Transformed, net from Rothschild hiad the following excellent mîaxima framed
without, but from within-exactly as the earth isl on his bank wali :
transforined whien it gfives itself up Vo the seed. The Attend carefuily V, the detals of yourbuies
centrast. between the two wvorcs Ilconformed " and Be prompt iii ail thixîgs.
"Vransfôrmed " is V'ery niu.h s'ouugeu' and' mtôre defi- IConsider w'eii; then decide pcsitiveiv.

nite as St. Paul stated it. The word reuîdered con- Dare to do right. Fear to do wrîon'g.
formed iïieane the external, pose in which one sets ene's Endure trials patiently.
self, an attitude. But the word transforined is liter- Fight life's battles braveiy. inanfuily.
ally nietanorphosed. It implies an» organie resuit. Go not in the Society of the vicions9.
As Godet pute V: "The naturni produet of a principle Hoid integrity sacred.
of life which uuauifests itself thus. This 18 the very Injure not aio'theu"s roputation oir busine.qi,.
idea and hcart of Ohriistianity. 1V is îîot only ant ex- Jein hauuds only with the v'irtiuolis.
ample of truc life. It is noV only a rovelati ot new Keep your mmùd free front evii tiioughts.
purposes anud inotives. It i-4 a power to iwhich we can Lie net for any consideration.
surrender oureves, which eau take us up and trans-I Make few acquaintances.
form us irito a new and higher tife - even the 1f. of jObserve good inanners.
Cyod. '1 beeeeh, you,,therefore, brethren, by the mer- Pay your debts pi-omptly.
cies of God that ye prement youx' bodies a living sacri- Question not the veracity ef a fricnd.
fice . . .. unt'o God.' "-&ected. IRespect the counsel of yeur paente.
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Bore is something for our boys to read:

YNO.
Sorndbody asked me to take a drink.
What did 1 telliun ? Wliat do you think i

1 told Iiuî-No.

Soinebody askel me one day to play
A ,gatue of cards ; and wliat did I say?

r I toid hiiii--No.

Soniebody iaughls that, 1 will not swvear
And lie andi stuai ; but 1 do not care;

I tolà inat-NO.

Somebody asked me to, take a saul
On the Sabbath day ;'twas of no avail

1 toid hlm-Nu.

"If ainners entice thce, consent thou not,"
My Bible said, and 5<) on the spo.ý

I tuld hlm-No.

DOIN'T BEGIN.

If you wouid not be a sivearer,
Don t begin

In the first Iow-uttered oatli
Lies the sin!

If you would net bo a drunkard,
Don't begin;

In tire first glass lies your danger-
Don't begfin!

A&nd this for tihe general public:
The Rev. Dr. Mark Trafton, the venerable and

widely known Mfethodist clergyman, mnade a sensation
ýat a conference of Methodist mninisters by denouneir1 g
the modern churcli service and delending the non-
church going masses.e

11,I cotfess," ho 8aid. "I don't like to go to church.
1'm sorry to say it. Wixeti I viias a boy I was glaëb
when they said, ',Lot us go into, the house of '-ha Lord.'
1 enjoyed tire pre-aching, the sitiging and praying.
Lot me start out, now, We go to clhurciî and worship
God, after at home we have lhad our private devotion.
'Ne corne to the cîxurcli door.-I'rn saying whiat took
place exactly-and we ýee plenty of seats vacant. We
aslc one of the, younz snipper-snappers with a rosette
in his button-hole for a seat. He says, 'You irait a
-while a;md l'Il sec.' By and by, when the bell stop<
tolling, thre mani says, ' You can find a scat in the gai-
Iery.' In the gallery you see four young people talk-
mng and laughing. Suddeniy the organ starts, and
thon as suddenly the four grow solenin, junip up, and
begin to squall. You can't understand a word they
say. They Ang a hymn yen nover heard befere and
neyer want te. hear again. You can't sing with thein.
,Caîl that singing God's praise? It'fs not only folly,
but its- biaspheray. You've ino business to introduco
such trash as that and call it dovotion. Thon the
prayer. In tho old times the minister used We pray,
to supplie-ite, te implore, just as if ho expocted S'omo-
thing would corne and somnething did cerne. Now,
this brothor who prayed deiivered a honîily, an address
te, the people, a a rained effort. Lt wasn't praying. 1
ezýesa it didn't touch me at ail. I kept saayingt
s>yself - & Oh, nonsense ? 'IlFiddle sticks[ I say this
enght net te be. WVe ought net te go away disgusted."

Trs-£iterary $notices.
\Vt gladly invite attentioni to the following wvorks

issued by the Atmvrican B3oard of Commissionors of
Foreigu, Missions.

Mî.'SIsON STORIES 0F M.ANY £ANJi>s.-A Book for
young people. A large octavo, of 400 pages, 61- x 10
iuches. Prof usely illustrated. Akbook for the hôlidays
and for ail days; for tire home and Sunday school
library. Price, by mxail or express, prepaid, 81.50.

COMIMEMIORATIVE VOLUME. -ssued ni conliectioni
witi the 75th Atniverdary of the amnerican Board.
Inciudiucg the discourses by R.ev. Dr. Geo. h Waiker,
11ev. Dr. Richard S. SÙ,orrs. Iresident Ho<pkins ; the
historical papers presented ; the salutations received
froin othier issionary bodiL s, together xitli other
matter of interest. The volume cont'uns por'traits of
President Hopkins and (lov. Treadwell, the first Presi-
dent (if ihe Board. Price, iii paper, 25 cen)ts; lu
boards, 50 cents.

TaE A.îEicA- ]BARD Fx~ÂA ORt 1885. A beau-
tiful atid useful aimainae for ail Christian homes. The,
headings for eachi inonth are from originali desigrns.
Aside frorn the mattor usually ta bo found in al mauacs,
the anniversaries of notable events in the COhristian
world wviil be here noted, and the pages will be packed
with information respeeLing the work of the Anierican
Board andl miss3ionary work in general. Price, 10
cents each ; $1.00 per dozen , $6.00 per hendred.

WVe cordially comnmend these works, especially ln
view of our increasing .lnterest in foreign missions, and
our more intirnate.-relation wvith the A. B. C. F.. M.

THr CENTURY AND ST. NicHOLAs December numbers
are rich and full as over. Tire Century continues its
%var sketches. St. Nieliolas its folk lore and racy
tales. WVashington Gladden's tale of the good n'atured
littie bank cltrkl, "&Santa Claus on a lark " we specialiy
note, also the clever illustration of the venerable old
main wvith luis .pack on his back, pointing with his por-
plexed look to the T pipe in the chimney and exclairn-
ing 'lHere's a state of things ! How ln the world ain
1 ever to get down there?"

THE PILGRi-M TE.tcHER for January 18 before us.
We know of no better aid to study for teachers and
advanced slixolars on the lnteffnational series of S. S.
lessons, and bearing the imprimaetur of our denomina-
dion; we desire to, see these publications in aIl our
sehools. Rev. W. H. Warriner, B.D., Bowinanville, b
le the sole agent for. our churches, and will lie glad to,
receive orders therofor.

TuE CYIIAzPzoE'.SESTr, Rev. Y1. Burton, 11.D., Editor, Nvill be
published (D.V.) on the first and flfteenth of cach nkonth, aiid wiIl bo
sent frec to any part elf Canada or the U'nited States for <'ne dellar per
annuni. Published soltly ini the intereset cf the Congregational
churcheg of the Domnion. Pastors of ehurchesand fricuds in gecral,
are earnestly r.2qitcstd to «ed pro<eptly local items of rchurch. newa, or
oneuuications of general intcrcst. To ensure insertion send carly,

thre news colunin will be L~ pt opben, tili the tenth, and twelity-fllth of
each month.

Ail communication.s concernlng tire subject matter b! the paper, ail
book~s, etc., for rovlcw, ana ail escIuanges to be &nt to, Tite'. Enirot,
CcÀA1.4N INDKE'<PEXT, Box 2618, 7TorGnt0o, 0nt.

AU correspondxuce rcgarding subscriptions, adrertisemnentx aid
km~eral buslu o e h dircted toMRuW. X. Cuxrn, Bow=nvili,. ongt
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Uniterary Xn otices. The fir8t ie for both week-day and Sunclay reading.
_____________________ ________________ ditud by IlPiney " herself, anîd holda a firit place ini

The January and Hq'iday number of VxcK's FLORAL tho licarts of the children, and iii the approval of eîLrn-
GUIDE is before us, w.Lii its truly a.rtistie cover and cst-rniided *paients. Among the mure iîîtcresting
prof usaly illustratcd Et of fiowvers aîîd vegotablue. fiuatures for 1886 wi] be flan8s eur:aI story, Il Ieaich-
This firiii (James Vick, Rochiester, N. Y.) has long ing eut." The Golden Tvtxt Stories, under the titie,
been before the public approved as enterpris ng and " Six O'clock in the Evcing," will be told býy a dear
reliable. Eitch f3pring amateur florists coîîlidently look old Graiidun, who knows niany îîîterestiîig thingis
for their fresli varieties anid well assorted seede. about wh'happeried te) herseif wvhen eue wsis a littie

WoîuDS AND WVEAFONS FOR CHRISTIAN WOnlcERS. girl. Rev. C. M. Livinlg5txOn wvill teill storiss of dis-
edited by Dr. G. F. Pentecost, Brooklyn, N. Y., ccii- cs'veries, inventions, books, people, places, Fatyc
tinues its monthly visits, freighited willh pithy sayings, 1uwîtington ivili be a regular coîîtributor during, the
apt illustrations and thoroiiglly evangelical teacliing, year, and Paitsy ivill tako the renderg with lier wher-
flore je the first sentence of the Dec'ember nuînber: ever she goes, in p;îpers under the titie of " Where 1

"If you, reader, are one of the Lord's torcli bearere, te weiit and whiat I e rw.' J Vide A-coke is a magazine of
lighten this wvorld's. darkness, lîow are yýu bearing it'? fir-st-class nmat ter. The two f ull page copies frein Art
le it burning brightly, and are yen carrying it fairly tiles eti the lass and the lad of '76 are really werks of
and loyally? If net, aias, sonie poor Nvayfarer îîîay art, and its IlFire place" stories are elevatiîîg bot h in
istumble and fali for tue want of thy lighIt." .word and illustratimi. The msagazine je the very op-

THEF PULPIT TREASURY fer Deccinber, (E. B. Treat, posite of Ileheap ,,and nasty," it in good, very good,
Broadway, New York,) f reighited with tiînely articles,, and therefore noV te be eetiuiated by mnarket value.
'is on our table. This nuînber gives a portrait cf Dr. Well wvritten stories, historical sketches, fairy tales
E. P. Goodwin, with a sermon full of suggestive and 11odela Of magazine engravings are among the
thouglit, on The Holy Spirit and Missions. His life is promises fer the New Year, aîîd with the record 'ý'f the
esketched by Prof. S. I. Curtise, and hie Churcli illus- past wei may eafely trust the future. Pansy je $1 per

tratd. ishp Lghtfoôt., on Christ's Owrn teacher ; aiinuîîî, Aide Awake 3.
Dr. Deeme, on No Ilooni for, Jesus ; Dr. Rossiter, on ALONG THE OL» ROAD. By the author of 4"Through
Annual Consecr-ation; Dr. J. Hall, on The World's the \Viiiter." Ameuriesîn Sunday Sehool Uriion, Phil-
l3est: Vanity; Dr. W: M. Taylor, on Spiritual De- adeiphia, 352 p.p., $1.50. For yea e the Pilgrini's
spondency ;Dr. Maciaren, on Dçbtors to Ail -Men ; Dr. Progrees had bt. eti a veiy preciou - bock te, our autho'r,
W. C. Crane, on the American Africail as a Preacher but she had noticed that a înajority cf people seenied
and Ileligionist; Dr. Twitcheli, on Heart Preparation tu know littie about it, save its nîaine and soi-ne cf itq
for Revival Work ; Dr. D. S. Gregory, on Key te Bible characters and scenies. 'Especiatly did thie seeîn te
Unity ; Dr. Talmagte, on The Advantages of Persecu- be true of yeung persons ini the Sunday sclîcol. She
tien ; Canon Wilberforce, on The Twelfthi an Ametliyst; cOnceived the idea cf writing a populîr story that would
]Bisheop How, on Personal iloliness Paraniounit; Dr. reinind the young cf the exceeding beauty cf this
Cuyler, on Cheap Religion ; Bisliop W. P. Walsh, on .wonderful allego.ry înd cf ite fascinrting power.. -Along
The WVlll cf Sennacherib ; togethefr with the editor's the Oid Roud" is the resnît et this idea. The stcry
own departmeînt, wviil furnish somne idea, of the contents has a defihîite purpose. The chariacters are moving iii
of this number of a magazfine wlîich easiiy stands at ev.ery sphere of modern societjy and cf activity, net
the front cf a]l its competiters. "1,on a pilgrimage," yet they fiîîd a slougli cf despond,

Tia HcMILnrîC REVIEW, (Funk &%Wagnaills, 10 and a hill difficulty te climiù, and liois' in the way ; a vailey
12 Dey Street, New York-,) for Deceinber closes a cf humniliationî, a vamity fair, the hill Lucre, a plain
very prosperous year cf this progrressive magaîzine. 'rhe ýîalJed Ease, andi get gliumîpses cf Delectable mountains.
article byi Dr. Herrick Jchinson, in repli to Dr. Crosby, Tlîe book is neatly printed and beautifully bound ; ite
on Prohibition, ià a nmasterly paper, a ccunter-biast cf external appearance being cf itef net nîerely pleîîsing
tremendous force. Whether the reader accept the te the eye. but educating and refining to, the taste.
conclusions cf Dr. Johnson or net, he cannot but ad- WVe have frequently had to draw attention te the pub-
mire and feel the force cf his clear and logical reason- Ilicatiens cf this excellent houso. WVe have not~ refrain-
ing. Prof. John De Witt gives the second of hie ed frein sonie adverse criticismn in miner matters:
Studies in the Psaume, and Dr. Penteccet closes hie neovertheless, knowing the imperfection of all human
rousing articles on the Evangelization cf car Cities. endeavour ive are prepared tu say that the external ap-
The Editorial section is, as usuai, brimi full cf apicy. pe na e of these books, the quality cf the stamping
and instructive thonights on a great variety cf tepies cf and binding, and aise the press-work meit high pi-aise,
current interest. The number closes with a full and nor will the reader bo disappointed ir the matter. The
carefully-prepared index te the Volume (X.) The an- contents and the eneket are alike worthy cf one an-
nouncements fer 1886 are on a scale commensurate Cther. We should like te, draw attention again txe two
with the growth of the Reviezw, and promise te niake works already ncticed i-, our columne frein this house.
the year an advance on any former one, and place the Éett and Saddle .Lifc in the .Uoly Land if; a graphie nar-
11mnniUetic Revient, in the front rauk of car periodicals. rative of travel, by the Rov. Dr. Van Horne, deiscrib-
The uxual induceinents aru aise offered for 1886 for ing the 8cenes cf Seripture history, the mode o'f life
pmocuring standard works at very reduced prices. still prevalent, the ruins cf ancient spicîndor, and the
Godet on John and the concluding volumes cf Meyer's present state cf decay. Thne Lord's Day: Its Uiversai
Oommentary are among the numb.er. and .Perpetuai Obligation, in the .prize-ýbook under the

Wic have received frein D. laothrop & Co., Boston, Johnt C. Green Funid, and je wnitt4cn b y Prof.' A. E.
?4as., the December numbeit and prospectus of their Waffle. cf Lewizburg. We caù cordially recôýmen&
juvenile pu'blicâtiois Ve Patisy and Wide Âiwake. themaali.
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Harper's Bazar EPI-'jJ' COCOAN apr'We1
IlLtSTIUTfl). ILLUJTItATED.

UAYPELîIBtAa I. the. on)u palier in the~ %vorid tint B 'a tii rouglî knowIcdgeofileciiattraIIa~~wà§hiiiC l rcr cIyhsnofrgratntw
combines the choicest literatîtie anîd th uetîst att il- Hallr' cmkl tho oprtowiiictoiat fortrretboxi,

IcetrZatiofls %4. h thl att,>t faelîîutîs anîd mt i..è<ls of îrd ht a cardtul atppiicatiit fVit fdie 1ropoîtias ai 1 cars, inaintaineu its poition As tho ead Ru

houi'did daianîît l~. kl>îlhîtatuîîsIlIti w-'lecttçd Cuctoa, 'Mr. Lppm l4me pro% ideud Our ttreak- 1cdu %eckly ne'rspaper ini Aniurica. Wlth il co

descriptionîs ai the noe vt l'ail.-i anîd Nem %ork tileq, fast table, N ulî dclivatuiv fim ureu jiumge r-v i 1 inecabe of IIterar3 and artibti. rebuttrcet§, .it -aabl

%wïth it uscii 1,Att.rl tuu.i.t milîti meîtnt nif elt î»ai- tnv~" offet for tnc ornsîîng car attractionjs tincqualleii
terne, b> tîab ididv.m tu ltlî tii un dsiia<e ilay s islill> ht.a%>utcu~ bilhi. it n.i l» the 1ai. pretio10m§ vohiu, tontaining t o capital Ilma

'jiîdlin01t se oi at~îrtit It.. M! diet that a eol)tztltii- 1 dcsrlnl storie, vite by 'tr. Thoinas laida
Have mati> tIt%v, t1.m vu.-t of siu:.(r1iitioti. Its U Ia1îcr, tioti 11111 be gradlu.ill it.ilt tilioutil tstruîîig ctultigl ts> the tort tiait of iInr writcrs ut fiction, aa te o11

an] cookitîg, tht mîanîîîament sursIalts. iiii<l hOuse- î.n.b.t or- feit tu d6vae. Husîdredtif àut ilhtlo liv Mr. %îîIter Ilmant, mie of thu t.iîst rmpi yll 1
kecing lii its %aricus cittila. .10e .iiiiiieitl.% jraetical. tiitladic' ire tioatiltg itrniîîidi ls, rend3 Wo attttCk Eiglisls rovelistes graphie Illuîstrationîs acil
Mur.h :tt(t:ti( il i gif il tO, tilt îîtr.thîg niî-oif su- N%7hec,r~tiese , a ueak. 1int. Wuie 1113 i2sc%%.'lP iutrs i -aet oalixhn the countrv;
i'îii etiolltitttt, alitl 14s illIît1rnltîi.is ai art îîelcwr îîîn a. fat1l shait b% IUUpili îi-ele tl ftsrtiflld tertail?,',g short stories, izioitl> lllubtr.ttt.d, by
arc ark nom ldged tul4 uîîssiui. Nt trayitei itlîitre ltti anti a Iurti.> ioitristîeîltrit.-Ies'-tostf iptataprb>lihuto
is of the higlîîst L aLlt.i ii tise: uiquie charavcr Clji ,twri-s. <.az'îtfe. o h uitpe itod

of ika huinlorass pitUshtu is sv'i forit thev imaîs ti the -qdeijiil> %vltl bllinir m tîter or moilk. Soid mil:. o othe ief wo eis a V riterispiiia gty

Amiba Pîeî'lth 1' joulid tinis b> Ç;roeers, labeleil thuts au itetiiignsrîtiî aiyu neît
fre frin f eatur-s ii t-ither iutterp

JAMELS Ei>I'lS & CO a loîuîtep.athio Clîinixts. Irefris 1jeŽioi
iolndoti, I in.litlaid orIllutmtitioîi', tzliotild subseribti ta liarpetr's WCHARPER'S PERIODIGALS. WCAPIS FKY.....

_______ -- Kari)er',ý leriodicals p)er I ai
IhAhU>Elt'RPER BAAR.............Y ................

ILARPIEBIS BiAZR .. ................... î I STOINE& SOIN, IJARPERUS MAGAZINL ...............
IIARPRiI'SWEEiUX. ... ........ .......... .0 1 L ouETAR AH)EBLMR. ARPER'S BOUN

M  
PEQLI. .:

JIAItPEII'S Y(>UN<. 1HL'E(i .. LF..... .......... 200 ý OG TOiozt- >digoi- ra IIARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LiBRA Vil,
ICARPER'S FRtANKLIN Stbt*i iLBIMtRYVNES. poi Pdlgo' Ir.a On er ,.îmhr)

One i car (52 Nuîîes...... ......... .. 10 0 Book Emoporium. Cali by Telephaloisesae Frec ta ail saîbberibers in the V iîted $4
Postage 'rce te al iisrhr Il the United Staites iay rir iight. . rCai ada.

or Canada. àm j iTit %"liil)i oftheWcekli- beie wjt sth the
Mie volumnes af the 1; liegrilàiiu. iîr \tiober for .hîtnuarv O a yc W~t lien nt s s

ber foi- Jaistîîury oi catît svcr. WhIenii intimîlo k nuen- i 8 6mohjcl l ilb ncsadthat theos urit
tManod, it w-iltli hoi îicrstood thiat thse .iîbscribur w ish- wlihes ta Paniiience with the nurnber iît.\t aite
cs ta rornmnerîc witi thte Nîîiîîr îiext aftcr thv. re P ~ IIr~7 n -eehpt a! arder.

et4pt~ aipe l ore.DA~Aj ?I45 u4Laz Ane 1 Bcttnd Volumcs ai Rlarptr's 'eeklv, for thvc
ssutid' olutite, ai h{Aoti-'t tizm for tîrc yeairs liek bat met elot3î binding, will bce sent býy niail,

b4ok,9 ini neat xt-bih bindinir, wilî bc senît iiy mail, post-' ILLUSTRATED. age paîd. or by express, frec ai expense (provIde
a e pald, or by expiress, free of expienises (prnshded - i -- reiht doeii flot exceed dite #,oihr lier s-olmine)j

t g h ilt dues not eNt-,ei oiv- dollar lier % oluîile), h D)eesiiber Sunîiiber ivill burglii the Seveily- ,k7.00 per volume.
for e-0Ou per volume. setond Volume of liarner's Magazine, Miss Wokon'sî Clatit Çases for cach volumîe, suitable for bizidi*

Clatit Casis for cadil volume, ititahlc for bbndin., niotel. 'l Eabt Angl1s" and .Mr. Howells'*Ilîîdîaîî Sui. i h etyîsl;+ai nrebtfi
wvill bc tsent by mlptad on reveipt -)f ,&I.00 cach. iner "-holding wtliefàreiiiot plac lin sûriai fiction- Iteiittaneeb should bem. lly Post-Oflice- Mati

Roenittanco thl oti liade hy l>ost-011Ice Moue>ý .ilruîtiog set oral ounîhers, andu %siii bo tollaw- Order or Draft, tassvoid ehance ai 1om.
Order or Drztft,-.to avoifi cliatîce ai loss. cd iîy 4erial stories fraint R. D). Biacîtînora and Mrq. D). Neuspapers are Ba»t ta rapy titis a.1- estisem*e

Nesaesarc not to vo<iy titis ad% risîsn M. Craik. A tîew~ edituiritl iepartment, dîteuFsîiig witout the exprese order ai Harpcr & Brothers.
witholit the i..preis order ai Il I1.trit:iî & iwiil topie'S tggebted b>- the eurreiit literattiro of Anierin -%ddrtsv hRE BO'URNtýY

Address- IiARLIEit &t IIIOTIIEIZS, New Yu1rk. ao ptrîe, %v1ll lie caîstrihtîted h3 W. P. Hovelîs,
- - - - _____ begciîiîtbîur- u-ith the Jantîary% Ntiuîàber. The g-reait QUINS*Y.

I liiry v% vtit. oi the year wsill lie tihe publicationi ai a t sseo
P. LENNO.X, DENTIST, sfie cfrsî'- laking the shape ai a stry an de tti e n of the year uwinsy i

151 oîîg ~LTorot.npfctiîg t-iarsîwterilstl featiires ai Anerleais socity as Various forias of throat coinplairits prev
ý-t elvdestlt n tu it%*%%lo ze ttu tt,\ Charlcs Dtît'. V alir andi ilîtisýtraten 3 C. S. Hein.a- 7r' Petral Ba]sarn is an excele.

toin ofai fllu'd .1;r for c--tr.tt.-îIig teeth 1buttl hart. The.Niag.szine utill give espeelai attention ta throat and lung inedicine, thv.t- cu
n-ithout vin or danger ta the pntieîst. i Ainoriean subjeets, treated by the best Aîneiieaîi quinay, coughs, coslas, bronchitia. and

Best et~ o Artfiria Teet, $~ wrhters, and ilhustrabLd b-, ieadlig Aniorican arit.throat and lugtouls

Teeth filkd in tuîhe ihst. st3ie ti thet art nni «War- fa ersPr d1a Per c r
ranted fr ten ýout- IIRPERS 3AGAZIN E................... 4 00)l W. SPXULDING, L.ID.S.,

i-atcdfo y ars- ~ HRPE'8WEEIX.................4
- - - - - i ~HARPEIVS BAZAR ...... . . .........

îî'prtn rC à_.aeu Tui ra t Srtîa i etyî.ii

teotion 3f a ntiw buhbdhm, allerq the '<haie ai
it<i làrge- iiusd wi.t-aiork-d stock ai

Religionis anid Stanldard Literature
BY it rAit., .-V

GR ËATLY REDJC ED PRICES'

Suinday Sc3tool Libraries a-t Sa-eoially Low

l'ppe <ànada Tract SocieÉý,
4A' Xm'e Srîîua WRsir, TuroN-To.

HAiPR'IS YOUNG PEOPLE... . . 2 OU
IA BlSFRA.-RLIN SQUAPRE *ÈIBIiiiY,

Oise Year (5>2 Ninbera).................. 10 OU
Posta-e Froc tu all isubseribers lu the Unitedi States

Ior Canada.

ie Voluities of the 3a«aziiîe segbin whth tise _Num-
bers, for Joîse anti Deecenîier ai oeh ycar. When isa
tînie la tspeeiied, it wbll bie undtrstood that the sub-
seriber wishcs; ta begin wbith the current Nuniber.

Bound Volumes ai llisjWpr's Magazine, for three
%>ear u - nu tieat e:oth buîîdiîîg, wlll bc sont by miail.

p otsd n raceipt aif£'3 per vrolunme. Clatb Cases,
ïorcdbng, .5,0 cents ereh-by mail, Paspad
lIndexsi to Ha.rper'it Magazine, -Aiph bcthcaIýAna-
1>tiessl, and Clafisified, fer Volumes 1 ta W0, Inclusive,
fron Juse 1.850, ta ,Inne 1880, anc vol. Svo. CItiih.

Rou,îttaticîashotild bu ruade by PostOffjbee Maney
Ordor af Draft, to avohd chance ai boas
àeett*spupeirare not to copy thïs sdverbserrivrt waf h-

otut the expretes ordor af Harper & Brthxers.
Adpress HARPER & BROTHIERS, New York.

z- -

No. 51 Kisi(qr Street E<sst, - I')o.f)

Avenue, Parkd hie.
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